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1. Overview and context of the Library Service

Public Libraries are a statutory service, 
as defined under the Public Libraries and 
Museums Act 1964

Upper tier authorities have an obligation 
to provide a ‘comprehensive and efficient 
service’. 





County Durham Libraries – an overview
• 39 libraries  - City Centre (1), town centre (11), community (27) 
• Books on wheels – delivered services to over 150 clients own homes 
• Book bus – vehicle calling at care homes to enable clients to choose their 

own books 
• Mobile library service - delivering to over 80 settlements across the largely 

rural west of the county 
• Sevenhills – library HQ - shared building with CYPS, from which stock 

support is managed, vehicles housed and distribution takes place, prison 
library service base, county bookstore, and Growing and Learning team 
base. 

• Online presence – access to e-books, e-audiobooks, e-magazines, online 
book ordering and renewal





Online Library Services

Library Online:
•Reserve items you find on the catalogue.
•Renew items you currently have on loan. 
•Book one of our public access internet 
PCs in any of our libraries.
•Download eBooks, eComics and 
eMagazines
•Find out when and where the mobile 
library stops



Mobile Library Services

• Mobile Library

• Books on wheels

• Book Bus



Library HQ Sevenhills

• Library stock support:
• Ordering

• Relocating

• Circulating 

• disposal

• Home of mobile library services



Library Events & Activities





2. Impact of COVID-19 and pandemic 
recovery



3.  Library Transformation – approach and direction

(a)Phase one “Get Involved” – 2022 incorporating the needs 
assessment findings to generate a report on options and 
adaptations.  

(b)Phase two “Have your say” 2023, will include work on a further 
consultation on the options put forward from Phase One, with any 
redefined service offer following public views. 

(c)A final report on changes to the service and implementation is 
scheduled to go to Cabinet around Autumn 2023. Implementation 
of the recommendations from this report will begin in Spring 
2024.  



Why transform ? 

• Making sure that our libraries meet the future needs of our communities by co 
production 

• Maintaining compliance with Public Libraries and Museums Act (1964) criteria

• Almost a decade since the last major review 

• Learning from Sector best practice

• Reflecting DCMS guidance for library service development 

• Applying what we have learned about the role of libraries during covid 



4.  Initial findings of the needs assessment

1. A strategic review of the existing physical library 
network 

2. A review of library opening hours 

3. Alignment of library outcomes with Council plans and 
priorities.  

4. Investment in technology, and digital content and 
infrastructure 



5. A workforce skills review and associated training 

6. A review of communications and marketing 

7. Develop and deliver a compelling and accessible events 
programme 

8. Develop an ambitious plan for outreach and 
partnerships

9. A review of the  current stock and content policy



5. Next Steps

Following analysis of the outputs of the Needs 
Assessment, preferred options identified based on the 
available evidence and proposals for a new library offer 
will be formally consulted on with members of the 
public in Spring 2023


